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HISTORIC TREE NOMINATION FORM - City of Dallas

Please review the Historic Tree Nomination Instructions form prior to submitting the application.

Tree Information

Date: October24,2022

Tree Species:

Number of trees:

Pecan,grygillinoinensis

1

Tree Address: On the southeast corner of N Beckley Avenue and W Commerce Street. Dallas. Texas

Tree is located (public/private property):

Tree Size

Height (approximate):

Crown (in square feet):

Diameter (DBH):

65'

45'

411/2"

Approximate age: Estimated to be between 175 to 200 years old

How determined: Based on the ring counting of exposed 28 inch branch cut. 10 feet above surface.

Tree also appears in a 1930 photo of the levee construction. in which it is already a mature tree.

Physical condition: Medium to Poor

Historical and cultural summary: The Survivor Pecan has served for over 175 years as the gateway to

West Dallas. sitting today at the west end of the Commerce Street bridge across the Trinity River

channel from downtown Dallas. Located on the south side of the intersection with Beckley Avenue. the

tree has progressed from seeing the last of the bison herds and their hunters. to stagecoaches and

wagons. to buggies and carriages. and currently, to today's extensive motor vehicle traffic.

Prior to the arrival_of the Bryans, Beesons, Cockrells,_and other early Dallas_settlers,_a low-water

crossing of the Trinity River was located just east of present day Commerce Street and Riverside Drive

in downtown Dallas. As a sapling, the Survivor Pecan sat adjacent to one of the many trails that

converged in this area that were used by the bison herds and their native American hunters.

From the construction of the first Commerce Street bridge in 1855 to the early 1900s. the Survivor

Pecan sat near the junction of the Eagle Ford Road and the Fort Worth Pike. Travelers went north at

this junction on the Eagle Ford Road to La Reunion. Eagle Ford, and the Trinity River West Branch
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crossing into present-day Irving. Heading west from the junction was the Fort Worth Pike, the main

road between Dallas and Fort Worth during this time period. The tree sat in the Trinity River floodplain

at this time, experiencing major floods in 1866, 1871, 1890, and 1908.

Following the massive 1908 flood, West Dallasite C. W. Heppner spearheaded many efforts to adopt

plans for channeling the Trinity River and building levees to protect both downtown and West Dallas.

Heppner lived on the Fort Worth Pike, a few hundred feet west ofthe Survivor Pecan. His continued

writing and lobbying eventually led to construction of the levees in 1930 and some now refer to him as

the father of West Dallas. Luckily, the Survivor Pecan sat just to the west of Beckley at the time since all

the trees between downtown and Beckley were removed during the construction. However, the tree

moved from inside the floodplain to outside, dramatically reducing the amount of moisture and

nutrients it received. The tree started on a steady decline in growth rate and health.

Heading west from downtown Dallas today, the Survivor Pecan is the first big tree encountered.

Commerce turns into Fort Worth Avenue which is undergoing a major rebirth along with the rest of

West Dallas. Along with this development comes more development and traffic. The tree has lost three

major limbs and experienced multiple impacts from passing vehicles. With a little help, maybe the

Survivor Tree can live to see West Dallas flourish again.

Nominator

Name: TxHTC Board of Trustees Organization: Texas Historic Tree Coalition

Address: 16 Steel Road, Wylie, Texas 75098 Phone: 972-442-1524,ext 236 (Ask for RuthAnn Jackson)

Email: shouser@arborilogical.com or rajackson@arborilogical.com

Consulting/ certified arborist (if applicable)

Name Steve Houser Cert. # (if applicable) #TX 0107

All contact information including address, phone and email are the same as the nominator

Additional Information (add up to 5 photographs, relevant historical information of the tree and the
property, assessment of the tree if available, or importance to community, as applicable.):
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Texas Historic Tree Coalition

Historic Tree Proclamation

west Dallas Gateway Pecan

it#Ai, the Waat Dallas Gataway Peca has serv ed as au iertaat appo int aarkia tha

trail from tantral Dalla aeroes tta Trilty line r to oits south ad neat for owner 17 years ,

Apj£Rt$, thawast Dattaa Gataay Pea wits were may trauia eoe vaned ear a low

eater erosainof tha Trinity liner that wnaas used by both the tiaelends and thai r hunters riot

to tho nett/eat oft Dallas 4at attta drives @ tha ihawee frail a the arty years of puiaas ,

Alp ltii, tha want Datta Gateway Paa aw the coastrweton et tue firs t Camero

Stree t bridiga i 1$ ad situ at the jetloe of the old Eagle Fond load and the eld Fort North

Pia tali4arty »ettiers and tradars to all points weat t Dallas.

Ap Elli, tua eat Datlas Gata«way Pees Mat ia the trin ity liver floodp lain prier to

toatretioof levees auad served aaaneu eoi t for eope tie nast aide of tie Tritf

t ring ajor flood a it@@a,17t, 19d, at te,

HISTORIC TREE REGISTRY
WVDLLS GATAI'.O 4p £ti, vwaat Dallaat ta C w Heppnar lived adj aewo st te its aa t Dalla Gateway

Paaiathree-story lous e with abet on the side used her rescue boa ts trimthefloods aad

etpet organ ine tha Trinity liner Lavee ad Drainage hub to adopt p4ans fer ehaelagtha

Trilt y liner aad uitdig levees to protect both do tewad iant Datta,

Ap 1Ai, the at Dalla Gateway Paean» served aw a itady gathering place» for

edons to ell food and god. a to tha people of ieit Dallas ad has survived the onatrutie

f to lave ,tenatrutioa of roads, end ulti ae iaeta hro paaaivielea.

oTj£#to, tho faraa Hlwtori Tree Coal/tie 4eaa haraby proc laim the vaat Dattai

Gateway Paean to beau ofdal Hiutorte tree , tiel ill be Listed i our Hiutaerie Tra Ragitry

aaa tiring legend and testament to our history as a wta ta

ON TIS DA, November 4th, 203z.

Marie Lia»berry

Ckairer»ea, Hinterie Tree omit tea

au list»nie free aalitie

For Office Use City Staff Re mmendation:

YES NO

Submit applications to the Chief Arborist, 320 E Jefferson Blvd., Room 105, Dallas, TX 75203
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